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ferences between the United
States and Japan "call for adjust-
ment but their existence does not

justify apprehension or pessimistic
forecast," Baron Shldebara, the
Japanese ambassador, declared to
day in an address before the Cleve-
land chamber of commerce.

"Is there any question between
us," he asked, "which cannot be
set at rest by the ordinary process
of friendly discussion? Sane ani
honest diplomacy, backed by sense,
reason, charity and mutual con-

cession, will alone lead to the last-

ing settlement of these problems.
There Is absolutely no other
eourse."

Declaring that the stability of
very "human Institution" about
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Pittsburgh. Harr ZTtrlIndian reservation in Montana.water to settlers on western recla
the shores of the Pacific ocean de Sisters Each Win i
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shoes in Contest! Arizona tI o UetMcNary Bill Would This bill now goes to the presl
dent.pended upon the maintenance of

burgh, and Bartley Msddea w!

York, light heavyweisi,,' Z
meet In a bout at an

benefit boxing show here toniga,

harmony and good understanding
between Japan and the United Miss Bethel Johns, 14 years of

mation projects, even in cases

where they are in arrears with the

government in payment of install-
ments due on construction costs.

To authorize the construction of
a $150,000 diversion dam across
the Big Horn river on the Crow

States, Baron Shldehara said Allow Reclamation
Of 20,000,000 Acres

grave responsibility rested upon
age, and her sister, Miss Delphlne,
12 years, are each wearing new
shoes, having taken advantage of

Portland, Or. Mike Yokel of

Salt Lake City and Ted Thye of
Portland wrestled two hours to u

draw here last night.

v rea Fulton will meet jack t- -1the United States and Japan. 4HBV

pie of San Francisco in t rou,JThe ambassador reiterated the
declaration of his government

Another Judge

By Senate Bill

Washington, May 4. The sen-

ate passed a bill to create an ad-

ditional federal judgeship in the
district of Arizona. The measure
to make the annual period during

"that Japan claimed no right, nor
has she any intention In fact of

me orrer of the Bootery i.o present
to every person a pair of shoes who
secures the mystic letters spelling
the word "Bootery." They had
made numerous visits to the Bom-er-

sale and finally the required
sending emigrants to thin coun
try."

"She has held consistently li iciiers were receivea, ana as a re-
ward for their industry the girlsthe policy of placing restrictions

erence In the acquisition of the re-

claimed lands.
The twenty million acres, Mr.

Blaine informed the committee
would be reclaimed at an average
expense of $100 an acre and di-

vided into 400,000 farms of fiftyacres each. He asserted farms
would be furnished for approxi-
mately 200,000 former service
men.

upon such emigration," he con
tinued.

Washington, May 4. Twenty
million acres of arid lauds In the
west could be reclaimed under the
McNary bill to develop homestead
ing projects through federal aid.
E. F. Blaine of Seattle, chairman
of the Western States Reclamation
association, testified before the
senate Irrigation committee.

The hill would provide a fund of
$260,000,00 from which Interest
bearing loans would bo made to
reclamation associations. Former
service men would be given pref

are happily supplied with a pair
shoes. John Fischer, route 3, ami
Peter Herman of Salem are among
others who have been fortunate in
securing footwear in this unique
manner.

which miners are required to per-

form an certain amount of claims,
correspond with the fiscal Instead
of the calendar year, also passed.

The measures now go to the
house.

Bills passed- by the house in-

cluded:
To authorize the interior de-

partment to furnish irrigation
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Bishop Insists JOURNAL WANT ADS PAYJOURNAL WANT ADS PAY
JOURNAL, WANT ADS PAY JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY

I mm mIn Speech Here
STARTING

del-man- should be made to pay
every dollar possible in repara
Hons, was the declara .on las

NOTE THE DAYS
Today Matinee and Night.
Thursday Matinee and Night.
Friday Matinee Only.
Saturday Matinee and Night. Wt J

PRICES
Matinee 25c 10c

Evenings 35c 10c

Showing 2:00 and 3:45 p. m., and
7:00 and 9:00.

To-Da-y
night of Bishop W. O. rihepard m
an address before the Salem Six
O'clock club at the First Motlicd-ls- t

church. He urged, however,
that love and kinduets supplant
hate in the hearts of the A'.eri.:ai)
people.

"In my opinion," Bishop fhep- -

MOTJSTCAVERS-lSkT'COR- R PRESENTS A pipe's a pal packed with P. A!
ard Bald, "it 1s right to take up The Inside Seven days out of every week you'll get real smoke

joy and real smoke contentment if you'll get close-u- p

to a jimmy pipe! Buy one and know that for yourself!
Packed with cool, delightful, fragrant Prince Albert, a

arms for country and tct princi-
ples, but to keep on hating a van-

quished foe Is wrong."
Bishop Shepard vividly portray-

ed the conditions of misery that
exist in the central nations of

Europe. He was a momuer of a
commission of the church that vis
ited the stricken regions of Europe
last winter.

He said he found the people In

central Europe dejected, dispirited
and hopeless, with and
suffering on every hund. These

ofiliG Gup
Print. Albert U
laid in titppy rid
ixtgi, tidy rid tint,
handtom pound
and halt pound tin
humidort andinth
pound crystal glut
humidor with
tpongg moisUntt

top.u (osmopoiuany roauaion

pipe's the greatest treat, the happiest and most appe-
tizing smokeslant you ever had handed outl

You can chum it with a pipe and you will once
you know that Prince Albert is free from bite and
parch! (Cut out by our exclusive patented process!)
Why every puff of P. A. makes you want two more;
every puff hits the bullseye harder and truer than the
last ! You can't resist such delight !

And, you'll get the smokesurprise of your life when
you roll up a cigarette with Prince Albert ! Such entic-
ing flavor you never did know ! And, P. A. stays put be-
cause it's crimp cutand it's a cinch to roll ! You try it 1

people, be said, are no', satisfied
with the conditions of the peace
treaty. i

"We cannot compel them to do

something that Is absoluloly im

possible for them to do, from every
economic point of view, he said
"No matter what German pays,
and she should pay every last tiol

lar she can, the biggest prioe she
Is paying Is in her emaulatej and
dwarfed childhood.

Gilded gentry of the "better sort" Prat-
ing of "social standing"! Defiling the
church with their heartless hypocrisy!
Building thefr empty pride with the blood
and toil of others !

And then that "other sort" of person!
The heart-hungr- y girl who finds the narrow
path too hard. The boy who tries, loses,
stumbles down. The poor who riot when
their "betters" steal their homes.

Nnce AlbertCommunity Sing
Movement To Be

Copyritkt 1921

by R . Rr
Tobacco Co.
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N.C

Pushed In Salem
High appreciation of the boost the national joy smoke

community singing has received In
Salem at the hands of the Arts
league was expressed today by
members of the civics department
of the Commercial club. A lecture
recently given by Mrs. Adams of
Portland. In which she nnlninri mil
the value of community singing to

city Is said to have encouraged
local workers very much.

A community at
the Salem armory has been ar-
ranged for by the social service
committee, at which th "com-
munity sing" Idea will be given

VtHi and praised
M&gk mk. BY SALEM MINISTERS JL

tH tHSflfinSP From the Noted Novel

By Winston Churchill fljBfl

prominence.
"Members of the vnnnnr n.atlon will be lv en a h.mri. In An.

Joy themselves with the step and
mimic, a member or the commit-
tee said today, "and the Virginiareel will have charms for those of
an ages."

He added: "Eveivhnrtv ,.,,i,..,i
the rommunitv slnr hi.i h. n,..
Rotarlans at the Commercial club
recently. I believe the movement Sharet of Swift Companyto be a big success In Salem."

map thou thenumberof rhare-koldt-

in tack ttate and hatbmtn dotttd to indicate the pro-
portionate distribution.H5t Mm

Played to Capacity
Everywhere

SALEM

will be no exception
COME EARLY

4 ITS THE
BREAt Who is Swift & Company?FORW 1

Swift St Com nan v i nnt o

I "Woe unto vou. Scribes and Phari
OUR Bread is iho fVvwi hypocrites! for ye cleanse the outside

of the cup, but within they are full from
extortion and excess."

with which to feed the
multitude that is clamor-
ing for honest, niltritinna

one family affair. I, is . company owned
by more than 40,000 people scattered
HZ V Me with

f lob-f- orty thousand
voting powers and ahare in the risk and profits of thebusiness.

,t,f the forty boand live her.tn the Unued States. But some of them
.l.,nXT,Ce, ,0me m Kd. othersin Philippines, Hawaii, Alaska.
13,000 of them are women.
Nearly 14,000 of them we employe,.
The average individual holdings aremail-ab- out 37 shares apiece.
No. one Person or family owns a

majority of the stock.

In fact, it would take 900 of the largest

shareholders pooled together to vote 51

per cent of the stock!
These shareholders are the men snd

women whose money, in the form 0"

capital, makes Swift ft Company possible.

They are jealous of the character snd

reputation of their organization, proud of

what it is doing, proud to have a part

supplying to the world such products
Swift's Premium Ham and Bacon. Brook-fiel- d

Sausage, Silver leaf Brand Pure Ur
Wool Soap, Swift ft Company's fresn

meats, etc.
The executives of Swift ft ComP"g

maintain the high standards of these

products as an imperative duty not only

the 40,000 shareholders, but to the pubt

food values. If you order
our bread by name you will
receive a loaf of nut-brown-

richness that rnn.
tains just the nrorwr nm- - 1 he Ficture that Startled The Worldteids. You'll find nlentv of
pleasure in our pastry. REMEMBER

CHANOThis Picture will not
be shown Friday
night on account of
the Willamette Jun-
ior Play, but will be
continued Saturday.

Coving Sunday
Thomas Meignan

in

THE EASY ROAD
Swift & Company, U. S. A.


